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Brianna is the daughter of Tonia and Stephen Oakes. Brianna competes in acro-
batics and tumbling, coached by Lynn Perry. Her accomplishments include qualify-
ing for 2021 and 2022 Nationals. She plans to attend East Texas Baptist University 
next fall under the guidance of Farrah Dunaway, for acrobatics and tumbling.

Farrah Dunaway, said, “We are honored to add Brianna Salamone to our roster 
for Acrobatics And Tumbling here at East Texas Baptist University. She will be a 
great addition to our compulsory events and acrobatic strength all around.” Brianna 
plans to major in business administration.

Karissa is the daughter of Richard and Kimberly Kujawa. Karissa throws for the 
Green Knights Track and Field team, under the coaching of Chelsea Rivenbark, and 
Glenn Bray. Karissa plans on continuing her track and field career at Arcadia Univer-
sity under the coaching of Joe Dyas.

Joe Dyas, the coach at Arcadia University, said, “We are really excited to have 
Karissa join our Track & Field program. Karissa will immediately make an impact in 
our throws program and we know she’s going to help elevate our program to new 
heights.” Karissa plans to major in communication and media studies. 

Sarah is the daughter of Lisa and Wayne Pezzino. Sarah runs Track and Field 
and Cross Country for the Green Knights, under the coaching of Chelsea Rivenbark, 
Glenn Bray, and Ryan Hinton. Her high school Cross Country accomplishments in-
clude being a 3-year Varsity Letter athlete, and the 2020 and 2021 Shining Knight 
Award winner. 

 Her high school track and field accomplishments include being a 3-year Varsity 
Letter athlete, she placed first in the Colonial League Championship in 2020-2021 
school year, for the 3200m and 1600m. 

She also was a state track and field qualifier for the 3200m and the 1600m. Her 
high school statistics include running the 3200m in 11:43, the 1600m in 5:29, and the 
800m in 2:32, as of her junior year. Senior Year Cross Country statistics are running 
the 5k in 19:24. 

Sarah plans on continuing her running career at Lafayette College under the coach-
ing of Michael DuPaul next fall. Michael DePaul, the Lafayette coach, said, “Sarah 
will make an immediate impact on our team.  We are thrilled for Sarah to be joining 
our team in the fall.” Sarah plans to major in biology/ pre-med.

Jedd Tomb, the coach at Penn State, said, “I can't wait to have Kendall join the
team next year and roam the outfield for us the next few years. She is going to make an
impact from day one and help us compete for a Conference Championship each year.I
love her positive attitude every time I have met her.”

Avery Edmonds
Avery is the son of Patrick and Jodi

Edmonds. Avery plays Varsity Baseball for the
Green Knights for Matt Suarez. His high school
baseball accomplishments include being a
2-year Varsity Baseball player. Avery plans to
continue his baseball career at Penn State
Hazleton next fall, under the coaching of Je�
Neitz.

Je� Neitz, the coach at Penn State
Hazleton, said, “Avery will provide us with a
dual threat next year, both as a pitcher and a
first baseman. His versatility, work ethic, and
commitment to the team make him fit perfectly
into the type of program we have
here at Penn State Hazleton."

Avery plans to major in information sciences and technology.

Brianna Salamone
Brianna is the daughter of Tonia and Stephen Oakes.

Brianna competes in acrobatics and tumbling, coached by
Lynn Perry. Her accomplishments include qualifying for
2021 and 2022 Nationals. She plans to attend East Texas
Baptist University next fall under the guidance of Farrah
Dunaway, for acrobatics and tumbling.

Farrah Dunaway, said, “We are honored to add
Brianna Salamone to our roster for Acrobatics And
Tumbling here at East Texas Baptist University. She will be

a great addition to our compulsory events and acrobatic strength all around.”
Brianna plans to major in business administration.

Sarah Pezzino
Sarah is the daughter of Lisa

and Wayne Pezzino. Sarah runs
Track and Field and Cross Country
for the Green Knights, under the
coaching of Chelsea Rivenbark,
Glenn Bray, and Ryan Hinton. Her
high school Cross Country
accomplishments include being a
3-year Varsity Letter athlete, and
the 2020 and 2021 Shining Knight
Award winner. In 2021, Sarah was a
District XI runner up, she placed
seventh in the PIAA Cross Country Championships, and placed second both in the
Moravian and DeSales invitational.

Her high school track and field accomplishments include being a 3-year Varsity
Letter athlete, she placed first in the Colonial League Championship in 2020-2021
school year, for the 3200m and 1600m. Sarah also placed second in the 3200m at the
district league championship, and third place in the 1600. She also was a state track
and field qualifier for the 3200m and the 1600m.

Her high school statistics include running the 3200m in 11:43, the 1600m in 5:29,
and the 800m in 2:32, as of her junior year. Senior Year Cross Country statistics are
running the 5k in 19:24.

Sarah plans on continuing her running career at Lafayette College under the
coaching of Michael DuPaul next fall.

Michael DePaul, the Lafayette coach, said, “Sarah will make an immediate
impact on our team because of her fast times and her outstanding character. She's an
amazing athlete and an even better person. We are thrilled for Sarah to be joining our
team in the fall.”

Sarah plans to major in biology/ pre-med.

Karissa Kujawa
Karissa is the daughter of Richard

and Kimberly Kujawa. Karissa throws for
the Green Knights Track and Field team,
under the coaching of Chelsea Rivenbark,
and Glenn Bray. Karissa plans on
continuing her track and field career at
Arcadia University under the coaching of
Joe Dyas.

Joe Dyas, the coach at Arcadia
University, said, “We are really excited to
have Karissa join our Track & Field
program.  Karissa will immediately make
an impact in our throws program and we know she's going to help elevate our program
to new heights."

Karissa plans to major in communication and media studies.

Daniel Hayes
Daniel is the son of Donald and

Sung Hayes. Daniel swims for the green
knights, under the coaching of Shannon
Danaher and Sarah Bochini. His high
school accomplishments include: In
2019, breaking the Wilson Pool Record
100 Backstroke (55.04). District XI (AA)
Silver Medalist 100 Fly 0:51.36. District
XI (AA) 3 rd Place in 100 Back,
Honorable Mention All-Area Morning
Call. In the 2020-21 school year, Daniel
set the  Wilson Pool Record 100 Fly (51.62), District XI (AA) Champion 100 Fly 0:51.85,
District XI (AA) 2 nd Place in 100 Back 0:55.02, PIAA 4 th Place 100 Fly- All State 0:50.61

In the 2021-22 school year, Daniel was a District XI (AA) Champion 100 Fly
0:50.21, District XI (AA) 2 nd Place in 100 Freestyle- 0:47.80, District XI (AA) Meet

Daniel is the son of Donald and Sung Hayes. Daniel swims for the green knights, 
under the coaching of Shannon Danaher and Sarah Bochini. His high school ac-
complishments include:

In 2019, breaking the Wilson Pool Record 100 Backstroke (55.04). District XI 
(AA) Silver Medalist 100 Fly 0:51.36. District XI (AA) 3 rd Place in 100 Back, Honor-
able Mention All-Area Morning Call. 

In the 2021-22 school year, Daniel was a District XI (AA) Champion 100 Fly 
0:50.21, District XI (AA) 2 nd Place in 100 Freestyle- 0:47.80, District XI (AA) Meet 
Outstanding Swimmer, PIAA 4 th Place 100 Fly.Daniel’s swimming statistics are the 
100 SCY Butterfly in 50.21. He swam the 100 SCY Freestyle in 47.79 and the 100 
SCY backstroke in 53.28. Daniel plans to continue his swimming career at Lafay-
ette College, under the coaching of Jim Dailey.  Daniel plans to major in computer 
science.

Karissa Kujawa
Karissa is the daughter of Richard

and Kimberly Kujawa. Karissa throws for
the Green Knights Track and Field team,
under the coaching of Chelsea Rivenbark,
and Glenn Bray. Karissa plans on
continuing her track and field career at
Arcadia University under the coaching of
Joe Dyas.

Joe Dyas, the coach at Arcadia
University, said, “We are really excited to
have Karissa join our Track & Field
program.  Karissa will immediately make
an impact in our throws program and we know she's going to help elevate our program
to new heights."

Karissa plans to major in communication and media studies.

Daniel Hayes
Daniel is the son of Donald and

Sung Hayes. Daniel swims for the green
knights, under the coaching of Shannon
Danaher and Sarah Bochini. His high
school accomplishments include: In
2019, breaking the Wilson Pool Record
100 Backstroke (55.04). District XI (AA)
Silver Medalist 100 Fly 0:51.36. District
XI (AA) 3 rd Place in 100 Back,
Honorable Mention All-Area Morning
Call. In the 2020-21 school year, Daniel
set the  Wilson Pool Record 100 Fly (51.62), District XI (AA) Champion 100 Fly 0:51.85,
District XI (AA) 2 nd Place in 100 Back 0:55.02, PIAA 4 th Place 100 Fly- All State 0:50.61

In the 2021-22 school year, Daniel was a District XI (AA) Champion 100 Fly
0:50.21, District XI (AA) 2 nd Place in 100 Freestyle- 0:47.80, District XI (AA) Meet


